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Appeal UiS 19(3) of RTi Act, 200s
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JUDGMENT/ORDER,

This is a second Appeal registered in the Arunachar pradesh Infori.rration
cornmission under sub-section (3) of section-19 of the RTI Act, 2005 and narred
i,eing AFIC No.7912020. Brief fact of the case is that the above
named appellants
i'iled an R-rI application under Form-A before the pIo-cum-EE, pwD,
capital DrvisionB c-n 29.09.2019, whereby, seeking various information regarding constrri.
ii,.,n of
r]ad irom Chimpu-i to Lutu-Lunia Viliage (5KM). The plO, inspite of lr;., i;rg:
-,':lr,rowi,-:dged the receipt of the applicaticn, did not respond
to the applicaticrrr .rr ,,
l:.:iri algrieved whereof, ihe appelant fired ihe First Appear before tf,e FAA-ci.,r. r,
''f :'\^"D c'rpital circre, on 25.c2.Zozo. ira\,iirg receipt of the First App€;r iire i-rra
'; oifice of the said FAA-cunr-sE, pwD, ( apitar circre vide his retie , Nn :'1:1'1 ,"
.',lI,t4S/'-!1.. tOi dated-20.03.2020 lorrirair-leci ihe api.,e;,i io
ihe pIO ,,\iti ; ir, it.,rti,.
r-- him (F']o);o directly fLrrnrsh tne infornration to the appe ant with
an intrirratic,r.r ,o
iris (sE's) '-rifice. But the plo failed to conrply with this order of the First Appeirete
,''illr.'r;ty in furnishing the information so sought to him. Being aggrieved ty such
f reglect or failure of the plo in furnishing
the information sorght to him, the
appellant lodged a complaint before the Arunachal pradesh Information commLsion
r.,n i9.05.2020 under sub-section (1) of section-r8 of the RTI
Act, 2005. ife
Registry of the commission, having receipt of the compraint, mistakenry registered
rhe same as an Appeal under sub-section (1) of section-19 of the Act, being
RRic7912020, and processed the same to the commission for hearing and
disposJr. nr,,.;,
nence, the case.

The matter came up for hearing before the Conrmission for the rir5t tinre or
0.r.,10,2020 during which both the appellant and Er. Bhupen Tadar represerrtative
or
the PIo were present through audio/video conferencing. During the courle cf
r'earing it came to light that this nratter taken under process foi hearrng as ,r,r

appeal under sub-section (1) of Section-19 was found to be a complaint case which
has been filed by the a ppella nt/compla rna nt under sub-section (1) of Section-18 of
the Act, The a ppella nt/complaina nt, however, expressed his reluctance to pursue the
complaint filed by him against rhe PIO, if the PIO was ready to furnished the
information so sought to hinr. The representative of the PIO, whereupon, readily
agreea i:o furnlsi ti'e 'rricrnratlc,n io th€ apDellanti ccn:piainai-rf tr.., ii',. i,L .Lti s. ci
'
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ci'lrg'.l|..,|.);,e].,iic!,r'i,ii'.l..1.:l';.iiel,r.:the infornration fron'r [he representat1,.1 ii F]it h.s ilfoyp;gj 1.1-re
. - rr'irnrssron that soi-r re pa|1s of ti]e infoflnation so sought have ,i/et I oi been
fr:rnished to him, But the Corrnrrssion, with having kept in view that no any such
'cr

(:rVed

order/direction for furnlshing of information be passed ln any complaint filed under
sub-section (1) of Section-18 of the RTI Act, 2005, decided to allow the
appellant/complainant to withdraw the complaint with a liberty to him to file fresh
application(s) to the PIO for seeking those information which have yet not been
furn ished to him.

In view of

above the appella nt7'complainant is allowed to withdraw the
complaint in question with a liberty to hiin to file fresh application(s) to the PIO for
seeking those information which have not yet been furnished to him by the PIO.
Consequent upon which this appeal auiomatically stands abated and closed.
Judgment/ order pronounced in the open Court of this Commission today
,;n tl.ris 22"d day of October, 2C20. Each copy of this judgment/order be furnished to
: nL. pailies.
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APIC, Itanagar,
Dated itanagar, the 22nd day of October, 2020.
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Memo.No.APIC-79120201
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1. Shri Birendra Teli, appellants, for information and necessary action

2. Er. farh Gungkap, respondent, for information and
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